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REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA,

CoHitnulra Itrprt'M-ntril- . Awns.
North American. - - $ 9,686,808.08
Boyal, - - - 7,454,943.11
Hartford, - - 10,004,697.55
Orient, - . . 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefa" nronarod.
Farms, wiUI lands, houses and lots for
nalo or rout. Particular attention paid to
the collection of routs, interest, &o. Also
to tho proper assessment of lands and
payment of Uxos. Leasing and Halo of
oil ana gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market fl.lX
Oil and gas leases at this office.

Go to Amsler for fishing tucklo. tt
. You can got It at Hopkins storo. tf.

Miles iV Armstrong sell tho flno shoes'
Small profits muke big sales at Miles

tC Armstrong's. It
, Beats tho cars how those shoes of
Hopkins do wear. Try 'em and soe. It

Mori's fine shoes to fit b11 feet at re-

duced prices at Miles & Armstrong's. It
Clo and look ovpr the new jardinieres

just received at Heath A Killmer's It
Hurrah for the 4th. Let's colobrato.

lluy your outfit at Milos A Armstrong's.
Cheap. It

Crash hats and straw hats! Hullo
gee! Just about gl vin' 'em away up at
Hopkins', It

Tho Stuto convention of tho Knights
of tho Maccabees is boiug hold in Frank-
lin this week.

Heath A Killmor havo tho (in est as-

sortment ofconfectionery in town. Soo
their chocolates. It

Hopkins has tho latest stylos in hats
and ho's soiling them at rock bottom
prices too. Investigate. It

Tho fieshost of fresh vegetables at
Amsler' s, and many which nro not yot
found In the home garden. It .

lolni H. Sparks' circus is billed for
Tionosta next Monday, afternoon and
evening. They say It's a good ono.

This is tho longest day of tho year
and It Is sad to know that tho hours of
ilayliubt will becoino fowor from this on.

If you don't wear a silk front shirt
these days you aro not "in it." Here's a
q. t. tip: "Hopkins soils em for 75c." It

The outlook for tho blaekborry and
huckleberry crop iai.ood and if nothing
happen thoro will be an abundance of
both.

Scowden A Clark havo two second-

hand mowing machines and ono second-

hand hoi so rake which they will soli
cheap. - tf

Whonovor wo liayeu't any other
pressing need for our money, says an ex-

change, wo dsscoycr that our teeth noed
lllling.

Somoono writos that an onion eaten
every night two hours before going to
bed is a sure cure for insomnia or sleep-

lessness.

Hopkins will boII you a summer suit
no cheap that the less will not bo very
lieavy if you burn the suit full of holoson
the 4th. , It

When you buy fruit or vegetables
from Amsler you know that you aro al-

ways getting fresh goods. No stale goods
jiold there. It

The occasional explosion of a
now and then a cannon crack-

er, reminds us of tho near approach of
the Fourth.

The ministerial meeting of tho Frank-
lin district, Erjo conference of the M. E.
chlirch is In session at Plensantvillo.clos-in- g

this evoning. '

Sawyer was the only man
In town who unfurled old glT to the
breeze last Saturday in memory of tho
battle of Bunker Hill.

Hopkins' line of shoes Is composed of
thfi best makes on the market Douglass,
Kicliardson, Strootman, etc. Try a pair
and bo convinced. It

The old rule for planting corn in bills
was four grains in tho hill "ono for tho
Mackbird, one for the crew, ono for tho
tut worm, and ouo for to grow."

If that crowd of "klds''who go in bath-

ing, without suits, at the river bridge
don't stop it something will happen that
won't bo at all funny. Constable Moody

says so.

Invitation cards and envelopes for
'private parties can be had at Heath fc

Killmer's. Triiiling done in
styles with type at tho RKprii-lica- n

office.

Mr. Whoolor of Endeavorlhas moved
Into his elegant new mansion at that place.
It fs one of the handsomest houses in our
"county, and In all Us appointments Is
strictly modern.

S. S. Canfiold, one of our hustling
liverymen, has added two now steppers
and tlvo new buggios to Lis already fine-

ly equipped stable "Shell" is bound to
kcop to tho fore.

Funny thing about Hopkins' clot-
hingit's both high and low. Viz.: High
in quality of goods, high grade of work-
manship in its manufacture, and 'wny
down Jow iii price It

--Sires' Studio will be open every day
forthe noxt two weeks. If you desire
photographs now is your opportunity to

,get them. AH work finished hero and as
soon as possible. Call early. It

Davis P. Downing, aged 18 years, has
absconded from tho Morgana Kolorm
school. Tho polico have bpen notified
and a reward of f 10 Is offered for his cap-

ture or information that wiJl lead to the
same.

In tho mnttcr of fishing tackle, taeklo
Amsler. Ho's got tho best variety and
can furnish you with anything needed in
that line, even to rushing a boy out to
dig worms, if you're in a hurry. ' It

Comme'icement exercises at Kdin-bor- o

State Normal school begin
and end a week later. Many Forest

county teachers aro graduates of Edin-bor- o,

and tho school scarcely ever fails to
have some from this seclion on its rolls.

'The next school year begins Sept. 18th.

held in (he K. M. church at Stewarts Run
beginning Friday evening next and con
tinuing over Sunday. An all-da- y meet
ing will be hold at Newmansville on tho
4th ol July by the Free Methodists.

Mrs. W". W. Grove, at her handsome
millinery establishment, will sell all
goods during the coming week at half
price. M rs. O rove has an elegant stock
on band, and this is an opportunity
which tho ladios will do well to take ad
vantage of. It

The following marriage licenses were
issued by Recordor Robertson during
the past week : John George Schmidt of
Plonsantville and Miss Louise Copelatid
of Stewarts Run. W. II. Huling and
Miss Abbie Girts, both of McCrays, For
est county, Pa.

Dr. J. E. Deck, 'who has been practic-
ing In Kane for the past two years, has
decid3d to move to Marlon villo.his form
er homo, and loft for that place y

driving his toam of road horses which be
recently purchased from C. E. Martin.
Kane Republican. '

Claud Musser, a well known young
man of the South Side, has a very bad
looking jaw, tho result of a bite of a small
spidor last Thursday. His face forsover
af days was swollen to twice lis normal
size, but Is rapidly Improving under a
physicians c&re.Iilizzard.

V. E. Dick, our morchant
tailor has moved from the Kepler block
to tho Proper A Walters building form-

erly occupied by J. H. Fredrickson. The
new location is an Improvement, but
there's no chance for Improvement in the
class of work that Mr. Dick turns out.
Try him and see.

The assignee's sale of land for the
benefit of the insolvont Deposit Bank of
Martinsburg, Pa., which was held yes
torday, and no sales being niado, was
continuod until July IS. The lands of
fered for sale are very desirable, and
would be a good investment for anvone
wishing such property.

The funeral of John Kinnear, men -

tiou of whose death was mado in last
week's Republican was held at his lute
home in Trunkeyville last Friday. He
is survived by his wife, three sons, John,
Frank and Will, and two daugli tors, Mrs.
Itattio Kinneat of Lima, Ohio, and Mrs.
George Scott of Neiltown.

The Village Improvement Associa
tion is the name of an organization which
has been formed In many of our nearby
towns, having for its object tho general
improvement of tho town. Tho associa
tion works in harmony with the borough
authorities in helping to keep tho streets,
lawns, eto., clean and tidy.

Tho latest from Bradford is termed a
"porch party." The hostess scatters pil
lows and rugs, a la Orient, about the porch
floor, and the guosts sit tailor-fashio- n and
talk. When they leave the hostess says:

Good byo, come agaiu," and the guests
say: "Yes, wo will; you come ana see
us," and the porch party is "had."

The Farm Journal Is cheap, but not
too cheap to be good ; it is full of ginger
and gumption, and has as many other
good things in it that you can use as any
papor at the price. It will be sent for the
balance ori8W and all or 1900, 1001, 1002

and 1903, nearly flvo years, to subscribers
of the Forkst Republican who pay one
year In advance

Rev. Dr. Conway of Brookvillo, Pa.,
and Rev. J. V. McAnlnoh of tho Presby-
terian church of this place will exchange
pulpits next Sabbath.Dr.Conway preach-

ing hero at 11:00 o'clock a. in., and R p.
m. He Is one of tbo most noted of the
Pennsylvania Presbytorian ministers and
will doubtless have a large congregation
at both services.

A good many men are still studying
law. It Is surprising that the parents do
not remark that the practice of law is
playing out. People are becoming too
smart to go to law. Three or four law-

yers have loft Atchison lately, and others
are starving. Arbitration beats law. Law
has done this country more barm than
Populism. Atchison Globe,

The way for a young man to succeed
is to create a domaud for blmsolf learn
to do something so well that you will be
sought after by everybody to do Unit par-

ticular thing. Then you will not have to
beg for work. The follow who wants
your service will do the begging. A man
so equipped never needs to worry obout
his job. He is in demand everywhere.
Ex.

A 23 por cent, dividend amounting to

f 12,000, has been declared by the trustees
to the creditors of the If. J. Hopkins
bank, Pleasantville. Thore aro good
prospects of anothor dlvidond for a simi-
lar amount. It is stated that In order to
realize to good advantage upon the prop-

erty now in hand, the trustees should be
given an extension of time, which it is
expocted the creditors will be disposed to
grant.

Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania, has
signed the bill which requires transient
retail merchants in Boroughs to pay a li-

cense of not less than $2. nor more than
?200 a month, the amount to be taxed by
council. In townships the license for
such dealers will be 23 a month and Is
made payable to the county treasurer for
the use of the school funds of that town-

ship. ' The act requires that all licenses
must be renewed monthly. Tbero is a
fine of not loss than f 100 nor more $200 for
failure to obtain tho license.

The coining Fourth of July celobra-tio- n

is likely to witness some painful if
not serious accidents, says a New York
correspondent of the Pittsburg Dispatch.
Inspector of Combustibles Murray has
ascertained that In a number of inferior
fito works impuro chemicals are being
used. Theso are likely to decompose
and explode at inopportune times. He is
now preparing regulations which will
prevent the tise of impure chemicals
hereafter, but they will go into effect too
late to eliminate the bums and pains of

the coming holiday.
We save money for cash buyers.

Milos A Armstrong. It
Everybody likes berries; everybody

ought to have them ; but don't think of
planting out a single row without first
gotting a copy of Biggie Berry Book.
This book is written by ft practical grow-

er, and will save you money, time and
trouble from the start. Starting right is
moro than half way toward success.
Market growers pronounce Higgle Berry
Book one of the most helpful books ever
written on the subject. Many of the
leading growers have contributed their
experience to its pages. Tho price is 50

cents, free by mail ; address the publish-
ers, Welmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

ingtou has made puuiio the annual Iitst of
readjustments of Postmasters' salaries at
offices above the 4th class, and among
those affected In this section are the fol-

lowing: Increased-Kano,?2- 000 to $2100,

Sheffield f 1300 to (1400, Clearfield ftjOOO to
$2100, Coudersport $1700 to $1800, Ford
City $1100 to $1200, Marlenvillo $1100 to
$1200, Parkers Landing, $1200 to $1'00,
Punxsutawney $1800 to $1000, St. Marys
$1000 to $1700, Bollefoute $2100 to $2200,

Johnsonburg $1500 to $1000, Sinethport
$1400 to $1500, Union City $1900 to $2000.

Docrease Edinboro $1500 to $1400, Grove
City, $1700 to $li(0.

The heaviest rainfall in a given time
that anybody has ever witnessed in this
latitudo was that of last Thursday, short-
ly after eleven o'clock In the forenoon. It
is variously estimated that Ave to eight
inches of water fell in less than three-quarto- rs

of an hour. This seems Impos-
sible, but a number of persons bad buck-et- a

and jars sitting out which they de-

clare showod that amount of water when
the rain was over. Some of tho lawns in
town and the inclined streets and roads
were somewhat damaged. Hunter Run,
across the river, was on a rampage, and
at least four bridges were carried away
and the road badly washed out. Most of
the gardens were flooded, but after all
thore was no damage doue by the water-
spout.

The Democratic Clarion Democrat
finds time between spasamsof Quay-phob- ia

to collect this piece ot pleasant
Republican prospority nows. "The ad-

vance In tho prices of lumber, says a
Pottor county exchange, has been most
marked, ranging Irom $1 to $4 per thous-
and feet higher than last year. Within
tho past three months white pine has gone
up from $2 to $4 per thousand foet, accor-

ding to the grade, and hemlock from $1

to $2. It is said that there is not 10,000,000

foot of hemlock in Pennsylvania in course
of manufacture, that is not contracted for.
This is good news for lumbermen in this
part of the country. The Williainsport
papers report that a large stock of logs is
coming Into the booms and that the pros-po- et

is very good for lively business at
all the mills."

The borough school Board met last.
Saturday evening for the purpose of elect-

ing teachers for the eusuing torm and the
transaction of other business. It was de-

cided to add another room to the schools,
making six rooms in all. The addition
was mado necessary from the in
crease in tho number of pupils which
will occur at tho beginning of the school
torm and bocause of tho over-crowd-

condition at last session. Miss Susie
Huling and Miss Nannie Morrow are the
two new teachers elocted, the former
teachers, so far as they mado application,
being retained, and the arrangement will
be as follows: Principal, R. N. Speer;
Room No. 5, Miss Martha Morrow ; No.
4, Misi Ida Paiip; No. 3, Miss Susie Hu-

ling ; No. 2, Miss Kathleen Joyce; No. 1,

primary, Miss Nannie Morrow.

A. W. Albaugh of East Hickory in-

forms us thnt he is about to commence
canvassing for a book entitled "Life and
Achievements of Admiral Dewey." The
work will contain a complete record of
tho lifo and career of America's great
naval cominandor. Tho Admiral's ser-

vices during tho civil war as woll as bis
work whilo chief of the Bureau of Naval
Equipment are made public for the first
time after a thorough search of the De
partment records. The battle of Manila
Bay and the exciting times that followed
are told and commented on in many
valuable chapters. The work is given
by Murat Halstead, the official war cor-

respondent of the military expedition in
the Phiippine Islands, and is throughout
an incentive to the upbuilding of heroic
and patriotio character. It

Miles A Armstrong are the bargain
makers. Read their ad. It

Hon. Jacob Wenk informs us through
his newsy paper, tho Forest RicrunLi- -

cak, that bass fishing Is particularly
good in the Allegheny river up about
Tionesta just now. To hear of great
catches of lusty bass is very aggravating
to a man who hasn't time to go fishing.
1'unjcy. Sjnrit. Throw business to tho
dogs lor a fow days, William, and como
over and enjoy our splendid bass fishing.
We've a splendid way of gotting them.
It never fails when we can got the right
follow started out the same day. Some
people blame us for buying them, but
that's a pretty bluff to put up to the av-

erage country printer. We'll admit,
however, that "shiners" make a very
catchy bait. Nice, fat, yellow chubs aro
considered best, bufr wo still adhere to
the "shiners." Yes, come over, Bro.
Smith, and we'll see to it you don't go
home empty-hande- d if It takes tho last
shiner In the can. P. S.: Right now,
while this itom is boing put into type in
conies John Bush with an 81 pound sal
mon. John's the follow that nevof fails
you.

--The proof of the pudding is the eat
ing of it. Try Miles A Armstrong for
low prices. It

--The imagination of some f the cor
respondents of the Philadelphia and
Pittsburg papers is something phouomi- -

nal. Some of thoso days they will get to
trotting in their proper class and then
Rider Haggard, Cauan Doyle, Stanley
Weyman, "Woodyard Kindling," and a
lot of those other cheap guys won't be in
the race in any heat. The accounts these
correspondents sent to their various pa
pers of the rain storm which occurred
hore last Thursday would bent anything
in the fiction line that was ever pub-
lished. Tho stories they told of cloud
bursts, water spouts, etc., which made
floods that washed away buildings, im- -

raerged the jail and compelled the turn
key to rolease the prisoners in order to
save their livos, and a whole "hook full"
of other rot, would make first class stuff
for a modern novel. Aforesaid city dailies
ought to be plad they have such a, talen-
ted lot of yellow correspondents on their
staffs. It helps thoit business and helps
the subscriber who reads such reports
from his own town to belie vo the reports
from other towns which he reads In tho
same paper. When bo reads such stu IT

he is positive of the truthfulness of tho
reports from tho Philippines, cyclones in
the West, railroad disasters in the East,
shipwrecks at sea, etc. Yes, such reports
givoa man confidence in human nature;
let's have moro of 'cm. They're easily
made, The city papers pay from $2.00 to
f."i.()0 per column lor such stutl. What's
thn use of being short of Hiicfner money
when a ten rent drink will make a man
imagine a column for which the city dail-e- s

will pay from $2.00 to $".K) for.

Mrs. J. G. Bigouy visited luti.uo
Oil City yesterday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clark Morgan,
June 14, 18' 9, a son.

Harry Klinestiver was down from
Tidioute over Sunday.

W. G. Wyman was a business visitor
to Oil City last Friday.

Mrs. G. U. Gaston is visiting friends
in Utica, Pa., this week,

H. W. Horner is down from Alle-
gheny Springs for a few days.

S. N. Flowers of this place has been
granted a pension of $10 per month.

Miss Ida Paup went to Allegheny
Springs Monday lor a two weeks' outing.

Thos. Corah was down from Warren
greeting his many friends here last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Swanson and chil-

dren visited friends at Thompson over
Sunday,

Miss Jennelte Vaughu of Oil City has
been the guest of Miss Maggie Evans the
past week.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson spent the day
with the Misses Siggins.at West Hickory,
ye'iterday.

Miss Florence Fulton returned Sat-

urday from a two weeks' visit with rela-

tives In Oil City.
Miss Grace McCIintock of Oil City

was a guest of the. Misses Lawrence a
part of last week.

Mrs. II. C. Gioring Is up from Oil
City on a visit to her paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Campbell.

T. E. Armstrong and family aro visi-

ting rolatives at their old home in Mer-

cer county this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of Paris,
France, are with Mrs. N. P. Wheeler at
Endeavor. Tidioute News.

Mrs Anna Wallace of Pittsburg is a
guest of her former schoolmate, Miss Ar-

tie Robinson, for a few days.
B.C. Bonner of Tidioute was

to Tionesta yesterday. He Is looking up
a location for a jowolry store.

Mrs. I. E. Dean and daughter Bertha
of Oil City are guests of Mrs. A.W. Rich-

ards and other Tionesta friends.
C. F. Weaver and family of Hotel

Agnew drove over to Fryburg Sunday
nnd spent the day with relatives.

Ed. M. Selkregg, ono of tho James-
town, (N. Y.,) Jouanal force, was a visi-

tor to Tionesta, over the Sabbath.
M. J. Ryan, proprietor of the Hotel

Ryan, in Tidioute, was shaking bands
with Tionosta friends last Friday.

L. C. Fleming of Franklin, was a
guest at the home of his brother-in-la-

Prof. Speer, a day or two of last week.
J. W. Jamieson, Republican candi-

date for Sheriff, was up from Henry's
Bond to spend Sunday with his family.

Misses T.cona and Essa Scowden
came home yesterday from a three weeks
visit with their grandparents at Mead-vill- e.

Geo. W. Holeman, who has been
in the McDonald Oil Fields for the

past three months, is home on a visit to
bis family.

Ed. Graham and Lee Davis, who are
running Dale Bros.' new mill at East
Sandy, were up and spout Sunday with
their families.

Jas. T. Brennan of Warren was a vis-

itor to Tionesta Saturday and occupied
tlio pulpit at the White church, Stewarts
Run, on SunJay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis attended
tho wedding of their cousin, Miss Lizzie
Greaves, to Mr. Albert C. Jacobs,at War-

ren, on Tuesday ef last week.
Miss Rulli Clark left for Philadelphia

Monday where she will take a course of
study and practice In the M. E. hospital
with the Intention of becoming a trained
nurse.

Editors Muse, of the Vindicator, and
Wenk, of the Republican, are in Wash-

ington this week attending the annual
outing of the Penn'a State Editorial As-

sociation.

Miss Lucy McOuern of Oil City was
guest of her friend Miss Kathleen Joyco
during the past week. The young ladies
made a trip to Kollottville and return on
their wheels last Friday.

Rev. J. V. McAniuch goes to Emlen-to- n

y where he will take part in the
13i.li annual convention of the Emlenton
district convention of the Y. P. S. C. E.,
which convones there toworrow.

Rev. Buzza and family returned
home Saturday from a two week's visit
in Lawrence and Meicor counties. They
were accoinpaniod home by Miss Grace
Wei!, of Sharon, a niece of Rev. Buzza.

Dr. Will G. Morrow of West Hickory
is the proud papa of a fine daughter,
which arrived at bis domicile last Satur-
day morning. And Grandpa Morrow of
this place is feeling really younger than
for a long time.

Mrs.J.D.W.Reck and Miss Laura Law
rence left this morning for Fredonia, N.
Y ., to attend the commencement exerci-
ses of the State Normal school at that
place, from which M:ss Minnie Rock
graduates on the 27th iust.

Miss Florence Hill and brotbor, Har-

ry, who were here attending the funeral
of their fa'her, tlie late A. B. Hill, re-

turned to thoir home In Belort, Wis., last
Friday, after a visit with their relatives
here. Both these young peoplo made
many friends during their short stay
in Tionesta.

Miss Maude York, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James York, of Central ave.,
and William B. Kearney, son of I). Kear-

ney, will be united in marriage at St. Jo-

seph's church Wednesday evening, June
21, at 0 o'clock. Derricjc. Miss York
formerly resided at Dawson and was well
known by many of our people.

George W, McCasliu of Pleasantville,
and Miss Laura White, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. White of near Neilltown,
this county, were married in the evening
of the I Kb Inst., at tho bride's home,
Rev. J. A. Cunningham nflleiuting. The
affair was a notable and happy one, a
large number of guests being in attend-
ance.

Mrs. U. W. Sawyor recievod tbo sad
intelligence last Wednesday of the death
of hei sister, Mrs. Jerome Whcclock, at
her home in Worcester, Mass., on the
13th inst., aged 08 years. The. cause of
her death was heart failure. Mrs. Wlice-loc- k

visited her sister hero about seven
years ago and will be well and favorably
remembered by many of our people.

ning struck the Grange ball on Cropp
11 ill and tore things up considerably
Win. Cropp occupied the lower floor of
the building with a store and he and
Henry Blum were sitting chatting near
the stove while the storm was going on,
Mr. Blum having stopped and put nut
his team till the it subsided. Mr. Cropp
was sitting on the counter and Mr. Blum
on a keg of nails. The current came
down the chimney to the floor, where it
passd under both of Blum's feet, tearing
tho sole and stocking off the right foot
and part of the wile off the left Both
men were stunned for the moment but
immediately recovered. Mr. Blnm.s in
juries were quite painful for a while, but
by the time the storm had subsided he
was able to hitch up his team and pro
ceed with his load of casing which be had
on the wagon. He is all right now, the
shock having lea no bad effects. This is
what might be truthfully called "'knock
the socks olfa fellow."

John II. Suark.' New Railroad Shows

and Trained Animal Exposition will ex
hibit in Tionesta on Monday, June 2tith,
afternoon and evening. Admission only
10 and 25 cents. This show is known the
world over as the largest, grandest and
best 25 cent show on the road, and all
new, startling, original and up to date
features. The finest performing lions,
wolves and elephants on earth are to be
seen witli Sparks' liig on ring shows,
together with a troupe of highly educated
horse, ponies, mules, dogs, goats and
monkeys, also a fine acrobatic and gym
nastic performance and six funny clowns.
See Romeo, the largest lion in captivity
and Mary, the smallest baby elephant
ever on exhibition. See our grand free
balloon ascension with a parachute jump

Isu a free ihrillinu high tower dive from
a ladder 80 feet high into a net. This is
given free to all from the show ground at
1 and 7 p. m., rain or shine. It alone is
worth going many miles to soe and it
costs you nothing. Mr. Sparks offers a
handsome bedroom suite to any couple
that will take a trip in bis big bridal bal-

loon and get married. Now is your
chance for a big novel wedding and hand- -

so mop resent, and no danger of any acci-

dent at all. There have been hundreds
of siteces-fii- l marriages in this big bal-

loon and not a single accident. Now is a
chance of a life time. Don't miss it.
Monday, June 26. It

Kellettville.

T. D. Collins is putting in a band mill
at Salmon creek to replace the old mill
there. The old part of the old mill struc
ture is also being rebuilt. New boilers
have been put in. The work has been in
progress about three weeks and will oc-

cupy about three weeks more. The mill
when completed will have also the finest
matcher and planer in the state.

John Shaw, who has been working on
the mill, is laid up with a badly strained
back, the result of a fall while carrying a
heavy timber.

On Monday of last week Geo.Copeland,
who for a year past h is been a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism, was taken to the
West Pen n hospital in Pittsburg for
treatment.

Up at Four Mile business is quite
brisk. Contracts for peeling close to 30K)

cords of bark will be let this spring. Thn
price paid for pecliug this year up there
is $1.50 per cord.

Mrs. J. B. Collins, who has been away
for medical treatment, is home again but
not in very good health yet.

Homer Graham is still on the sick list,
but has been resting more comfortable
of Into.

Mrs. Alice Pope is recovering from a
severe attack of pneumonia.

Gus Johnson is able to be up and
around in the house again.

Mr. Kribbs, our liveryman, had a run-

away a few days ago that might easily
havo resulted more seriously than it did.
He was driving from Hickory up Boaver
Valley on bis way home w!th a very
high spirited mare. Mr. Wheeler's big
engine had gotten off the track at the "y"
just above McDonald's siding. In at-

tempting to drive by the horse took
fright and started to run away. It was
Impossible to hold her and all Mr Kribbs
could do was to try to keep in the road
In this he was only partially successful.
One of tho front wheels struck a stump
and tho buggy with the top up full was
thrown over, the sudden shock and turn-
ing of tho buggy throwing Mr. Kribbs
out and to one side. As he went out the
top ol the buggy struck him throwing
him into the ditch on the side of the road.
Tho buagy righted again and the horse
ran on. Mr. Dougall of Kern A Co., Oil
City, with his wife was driving across to
Kellettville, he having passed by Mr.
Kribbs some time before Mr. Kribbs
stopping to talk with some persons on
the rood. Near the top of the Town line
hill t. e runaway horse caught up with
Mr. Pougall and running up behind his
buggy thrust its nose through the raised
curtain at the back of the buggy between
Mr. Ilougall and wifo as they
satin the buggy. It had run over two
miles, a great part of the way up a steep
hill, and was easily caught and held. Mr.
K. was not hurt much, and no harm was
done the rig, and beyond being scratched
on the legs a little the horse was unin
jured.

One Fore Round Trip

Via Nickel Plate Road Juiy 3rd and 4th.
Returning tlio 5th. Ask agent. No.00-2- t

Notice to FnniKTs.

I will havo lots of Fertilizer in stock
after Juno 20th. Those near Tionosta can
find goods at II. M. Zahnisor's shop, east
end of river bridge. Have sold these
goods for years and refor you to my old
customers. Goods good as the best, cheap
as tho cheapest. No South Carolina rock.
Givo us a tria!, we will trout you fairly.

J. i. IlROMI.KV,
3t Siewarts Kun, I'a.

National r ducat ional Association Con- -

vent ion Meet

at Los Angeles, Cal., July llth to llili.
(io via the NicKlo I'hito Koail. A Peer-
less trio of Fast Express Trains Dally.
Unexcelled dining car service. Kates
low. Ask Agents. No. 45.

Famlli ol Jul v recursions

Via the Nickel Plate K"d on July 3d

and 4th. Good returning the 5th. One
laid for round trip. Ask agents. No.5!l-l!- t

The "Hutiiiinie" shoe for human feet,
at Miles A Armstrong's. tf

--o o--

THA T'S WHA T WE ARE GOING TO SELL

THIS S HOW WE ARE GOING TO DO IT.

By having tho latest styles.
By having anything you want.
By having the hest made goods.
By having all sizes and styles in

the different grades.
By saving our customers from $ 1

to $2.50 on every suit we sell.

Come and See Us.

L. J. Hopkins.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furr- u

ishing Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWNJFAR AND WIDE
as the best and cheapest place
to procure all the needed ar-tid- es

for Housekeeping.

FUKXITUltH,
CAIIFETN,

IIt. ATI.U AKi:.
STOVES,

CHOCK KKY,
I. A MI'S,

hugs,
iiein:itn:s,

clocks,

And in fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

Hood Sold on iZany Pay
nient same as for CrmIi,

and Delivered Free all
over the Couuf ry.

Carpets Sewed, Lined
and Laid Free of Charge.

ing

Furniture
costs liiucli less than it used to.

methods on a very larne
scale make the difference.

You can buy really elegant furniture
for a small price and real-

ly good furniture for a price that
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.

CARPET NEWS.
We are in the carpet business. We

have fine stock of carpets in varying
degrees of quality. The dgrees start
with noon, and.then gojoti up.

Dainty China
Gives Count a iU

ugly wareoll'ends the
eye and gives visitors the impression that
you are none too caref ul iu the choice of
your house furnishings. There is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware when we are
selling pretty patterns at such low prices

"A DAY
Drive over to Pleasantville and take the Trolley cars to Titusvillo. You will enjoy

the trip and If you want to do some trading you will find big stores ;md
big stocks in the "Queen City."

IE. T. HALL.

Honest Clothing,

Honestly Made,

Honestly Sold.
AAAAAAAAA

Eleyanve

comparatively

Mx lit!

Measure;

TAKE OFF,"

Wouldn't you think these three most worthy poiuts,

of great iinpnrtance in your choosing of clothing, would

cause you to hesitato before you give up your money?

I there any cho re bctweeo good cl' lhing made to give

perfect satisfaction to a. customer, and ilotliinj made to

catch trade? LAMMERS' is the store that sells honest

clothing -- honestly made, aud Innitstly priced. 'e are

to day showing letter clothing for lcs money than any

other house in the city, and we ask you to hesitate before

choosing your clothing, to investigate our claim and

the truth.

X1 iVCjJli I" sewing tal

seems

LAMMERS',
- OIL CITY, PA34 SENEGA ST., - -

Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.


